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group ... The F .. II ' .. 
Aren • .-Ro6ert~G.­
welcom" CI.rk on his fint 
P.M. In Are'rid . 
. '- ~ 
F.l1ure'l a .1\4. 
wrillen by ·~lly 
of the annual 11.,.·,· lS New Groups , C'Oattat, aDd pce.sented 
We.stern.,lPliYera Exper. " " ", Clark. who became ~ 
lDlieultaL Theatre . .' . ~wlth the teelllgerl u 'bolt of 
. It see .. thai Julia » fCUoIl • , televLslon', "American B&lkl· 
()luluet Worden), a talented ataDd," will return with 15 new 
.Dd~eDt .tudeDt attendlDt '" CI'Oupi Jor-&DOther abow of eut· 
ClearWater CoUece. hal eoDtllllt~ . • ren~ popular .~ 0,' roU" mu-
, $T-SO In Advance 
'll.eket.s afe $1.50 in .advance 
.. ad $2 , .at the doof, Tbcy are 
avau.ble ,a.t Golden-F'arley. PIa. 
sa Pharmacy, CDS No, " ', the tontlnuecl on ~ge 4, col~",n 2 
ted .welde. A. meetlDg 11 caUed .' aU:: • -.. .' .. 
by tile _ ol CIo .... Ior· (Jia Tomo ....... DIehl'. abo.. will 
Canolth) 10 delte IDto fOe my.. lDehK:le .luch.RUformera as Del 
'Science, Math 
Grant Received 
For $fitute tery Ihroudtnt .JuD.·.· '.uddea ShanDoa ChStr.lDll'tI' 'In Town"), cIoath. · .. . . Tbe Ad U.bs ( ~iBoy From -New J'UlIa', donn·mother .<3 e a D York Cit,"), the Sb'llIri-Las 
CurtlJ) .aDd "Y~~l memben OJ' ("Leader of the Pack"), J ew· 
tbe couea., faeU1t7 - ut INd.· 
Of (.- Ad .... ) •• cleDce 10· ': Concert .Chol'r otrucior (SIey .... ~ . Iih<.. _ 
rIan (iI.rbar. W.t.on)..nd - 'd" ' od 1Ir''''' ~Ior (Leo. Burm ... ' En $ Tour' T ay ter,..... are preaent tg dilC:uu the ... \ 
.e\em.e'Dli wh1c:b ~ prompted the • W~tem'l Concert c50ir un· ~l'.-death. At -the- meettItt,. --der! lhe' direction 01 Obm Pauli .1l!"eDt~' : eacb ofacult7 member, beHaving,' ptesented bine "-concerts on theu! 
- that be e.tlSed Julia', death.. annual tour wbJcb began Mon-
, --relivCl his last with day and c:oacluded today, 
'her. , ' . ne tour , included several 
the music de-
the narrat r lor 
concert tour, Other leatures 
of the tour were the Madrigal 
Singcn- and Miss 10 Westray. 
1010151. . , 
The '4ered selections present-
ed were "Remember Not Lord 
OUcnces'1 by Purcell; " 0 
FQU of Glace," Christlan-
' ''0 Il esu' _ Clfriste," de-
' Ia DeaLb's n~:~';,,,,;;'~::: ·R;:,~i . and "Tres. 
.. A spill. 
-'G ood frlf~~~;''' ;:; ;::::~''i,ltj,~~· SpanlJb' 
A grant of $6 •. 860 .-.rill 
suppor! an In'-Service In-
stitute in Science a p d 
Mathematics for secondary 
school teachers for 1965-66 
on' the Western' campus. . 
A~uncement of the graat 
'. was mode recently by Presi· 
dent K eny Thompson, 
24th Gr,ant 
1958, It bt ings the total 
amoun t of grools received !rom 
the ai;ency by Whtcra to $834. 
511. 
Tho In ,Se,fvlce Institute. un· 
der tho direction Of Dr. H, L.. 
'Slephcos • • wilL o((er courses ia. 
bl~logy, chemls tfy, earth sci· 
enccs, math ma'tics, apd phys· 
ics, ~, 
Succe.srve Institutes. . 
It is designed to lead the par. 
ticipanl C1hrougb a c:oordiDoted 
'Icqucnc:c "'bf--Work in succe.sive 
institutes - either during the 
academic year or '" during the 
summer - to fulfiU-,lh.e science 
master of 
".,.,... •• ~ •• ; •• sequential program, 
courses oUered by 
pige 4, cOlur'{'ft 1 
(Yt1!OS1~';:S:JIUU Students 
~ .... ~+i ...... 1 ·Competition t 
, , 
Saturday with the performance 
of~ ten bands "from ' the larger 
.~Iiools. They also will per/orin 
in Van Meter Auditori,um . 
• Scboola- re.,presl'oted in the 
feJll""llDCJud.: Adair CoUDiy. 
Allen Co~!Y. · B~tQ,WD, Bea· 
ver Dim. -)! 0 W L~D g Or ..... 
Br~,. ·.Coulily; B uJ 1 or 
Co~lfL CampbellsviUe. eaooy, , 
ville, c a Yel' a., a, Cel\terto.m. 
Crom,..U, Eut l lJaidlD. , EUza' 
~tbtolfD; . Frailkllit _.SlmplO •• 
GlallOw, GrOlDlbarl. ,J{art II&-
... morial. Jlut.fDN, BlleviUe, Jr.. 
vInItoo. La'Rltt !i""!!1, Loti .. 
• DOD, twtebll~, ~, Lo-
'ID _ ... ~. 110M. Co .... 
• 17. IlileIHl 000aIIy, __ A 








"PlrSt • Or .aliI" ::he dod DOL · 
walit it to DC Ine 'wi{ Jle re-
.membered-:--it-IJ-I:n-unde~fld ~ 
uate:-"Food II we are o{ our ,- seatlng. ... . • 
, collcle m~mones. w4"- w'nt ' \0 - I -Mrs. leagette Ryder SaUe, wbci 
· ace our c:ollcge progress, grow. ' ' 1·1pe1n!1'I~;the~ib~r~·lald~. ~.~.;t ;WI~.~tb~t;b~· ·l~~~~~~;;~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~;iiii~~~I 
": 
develop.v . iln¥ing.oI tbe ~'Lord's Pray~,'· 
"SeCond be }VIall a college · eooeluded- 'If i t h .-· OJCoUece '-r.:;.a;-. Cara--van 
that ServH well an who .- may Heights... ... ' ...,.~ 
• bave need fJt aDd. ~"'D take ad· 
vantigo of Us :li'a.1.Di.ng.-1e~
iog that a.n ever mulUplyin& , • 
Dumber. ot c.ithens o~ all 1nttr~ ~ 
, ests. ambitions , races" colora:; ~ 
• ecOnomic positloni aDd, eyeft;.of in answ,&,."'fo req~'es't~ .~,.-;-" .. aU~es. 'may DOt only .have the; '1' .' ..., .... . v ... 
experi.oce be .o.e -bad but • asked fo.r S~le!;.t MDtiiDn 
lQ 0 r e valllable expericDtc 
brought ~bouf by more course. tu res· • .:. =. 0. 
of .J t.-u d y .Dd- tQda),!s -wid~·~+---
knOwJedgc." . .., 
"Third, he " "w~ Dts ~ a .eoU<;Je 
where iC'~1arship is /.upreme. 
Student '. Govt 
Continued ;rom: pege 1 . 
. I ' '.'-' . 
ment has must come from the 
president 01 the college. who' 10 
tum receives his power from the 
• Board 'of Regeots. 
, CoOp.r~tiv. R~.ponslbility 
'Jhc dean d;presscd. the need 
for cOOpc.rauv,.fJ tesponslbillty' 
among ' th,e th(ec " 'grouPS'" 
involved - th~ students, faculty 
an~ admi.distra~oll. . . ." , 
, Two ioci.l fraternities, 'Lam~ 
da Chi AJpha and' Pi KaPl!a AI", ' 
phD, the Lresbman and sopbo· , 
• 
Delta - Sigma, Pi.. 
and., Sigma Tau 











, . . .. 
,I' 
A. ..... __ ... . 
....... ~ .. ... 
_ ....... t"- ..... .
. ...... .. 
AlIt. 11,: . 
'VIMGIn-
" 
'.- :.,:. 'Vi'ESTERN .,·STiJDENTS 
-I ' .'" . .... 
. t ". 
AND FACUDT-Y 
- . -. -.. 
. '. 
-. Hot . t;jbg on .0 . S~ick _ 
... 
"Mode' Fresh. While }(~u • Watch" 
KENTUCKY 
Ashland - Roy.' Jewelry 
Co •• Inc. 
80wling Gr - Morri. 
Jewelry 
C.mpbelllvill. - Shive· "\. 
• 'r', J ewelry 
Covington - Elm.r T. 
Herzog • 




Jewe'ry Stor. · . - ----... 
Con,C:eminc the move from the 
,ym' to tbe new Aeademic-Alh· 
In ....... ::-......,.....a· leUe- BOlldJ,Dg;- Mrs. ThoJnpSOI1 _ .... 
Mn. Thompson -",U definJteJ,. lald, "I bated to leave ' that old ~ IDterC!steil in sporti.-She attcnda. w building; we had beeD there so 
\. every football ' and ~J~aate~b.U loDI, and. ·1 aasodated a Jot of -
,ame. " I'm there every U~ ' memorlef ·-.yJlb the gy~". 
_ .....(_, lbey .. play.::..ab ... Id; \J!!I slie • "Bul · love tho t.tblelie Build. 
_ d ..... ·1 parti~lp.te 1D . _ " Inll DO .... . It .... 6e.ulllW.P!ic •. 
Greenlbur,.-H. E. Shl .... • 
Iy, Jew'!l.r 
Hopkinsville - ,CI .ylon', 
Jewelry 
Lewr.nceburil Speno 
Loui,VU I. . ~ Guy &. 
- M.rkl.y Jewelers • 
Loulsvllli '- $eng....,J .... I.· . 
. .r. 
M.di lOnvill. _ " Bryant'~ 
, J "'(fl" . 
__ Mur.riv:'""",: cOok', Ja.at· -
- aports. hefJeU. "I'm put tIlat and we 'aU enjoy' lt down .here." 
at.ge: " alie lIuibOd. . . Ml's. ThompsoD (ft)e. miss the ' / 
Her autieJ "are 10 ",aried. it Il.Ig ceremony.' it wu beld , 
.... uld 1>0 Im~ to pID·polDt prior to all _otball game. te 
For. 20th • Cenl~ry I~divid~alisls·! . . M:::-Jloabo... - En; • • 
~ ' .. Ja,al,y . \be all" ; ~ • . ttie old ,ym. ,:nu( ligbts were •~Sb~O~h~~~~~~~~~~~~n;ed~o~ut~'.~"~d~a~.po~ti·ll~&b~t'~II' Iuml.aled tho Oag a, It _, .C_uod ", _p.~ I, 
.~-
The 
, t G ' . .-l@) Owen.!boro - W. I r • , n~w . Ii/. arv,!,.eU . Jewelry ' . 
, • -.... • PaC\ucah i.,--H.,..· " 
D~AM I)IA..Y0ND~NGS P;~.":t~I: _ Hofner'" 
, . Jaw."" 
-=....., f ,!! love'.s ~k.~ any girt ... wo~.IJf accept even an ordinary Pr.stonbu ... _ BurctMtt 
. 1. ~gag~ment nng - ~ucu·(ooR,"g, uOinspiring. But, In he! Ja~ala,. 
t' heart, ' ~e .hopes for an eKrr~ord;;,ary ' ring which will Ruu.1I '(,.1II. -:- H.rm .... 
com'peHhe attmirallon of, all. \..-' . W. 'Kill..,,.. . 
~. . . ,'" . ' /" ' SMlbyvl1l. - M.rte J •• 
~lC.lVed qream Diamond Rings are eXIf.i.ordlnary. Shun-. Sc •• rce ' 
. nlns the ~cesslve metal and gingerbread of ordinary ring' Som.""""'; Fream • .n'. 
they ~el!8h t.the mo;dem eye. Pure in form] elegantly sCulp.. J .... lry 
tured, they ~eress the t~ste of our time. # _ - , St;~ - The n .m. 
Keep th/~ .d for comparlson/ See our he:Y< styles ... at your WIIII.m-lto_ 
AttCarmi JeweI.' before you dedde. foeti from $150. For, . hart 
I .... Ultistroted lold.(wrlt ... to MC.ived. Dept C. 216 Eost- - - -
, 
.. 
. 'Equipment For Outfitting:'':': 
\ - . .. 
:rile > t\orse And Rider , , " 
_. ~ 01. ~ • 
ENGLISH AND WESTERN 
t· ~t ~ J 
For The Rider!' 
) 
J • ", The)to,. . 




• " "- CIoihIaI .. . " .· MIl ...... • , 
. "Icb. Sh.tdll .... .... . R>tuI .. ~_ . . ~====~====~~=====d~ 
Morris ' ;/eUJf#ry 





'- ' " ........ 8"'" ... -....... ..., 
?,-- ~ 






.... .., ... , 
.. .. 401 ' MAIN~~ IT. ' 
YOUR ARr-CAIVED DEALE.R 
IN ·.OWLlf\l~, GREEN 
• 1'-,; ~ - ..... I.... • 
(~ . . "-
" 
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY · 8£PAIRING ' 










~C!:,.~~'. 'Swatii Sells 
Advemse,i. -
mOot • recGIIlr .1 LambdA QoI 
. vlce:~ ... t la thal,. oI~ 
Dc relatloDl. .-_ _ . 
.. , year. Of 
~.go, hieb ... , . ,.--..1_ 12th- jy.adet. ~ Five eeniOr- pbysi« - MaloN . ~.,.a.fdI "... VVlVU8 
lor blgh bu4l..... wllhectlvelin'D<ia1alcfto»Ul'- -'~ID T~" TeCh aJICI GI ... 
Jo, Munfordville, N~rUi Haroui, 00), and WU . It.dulted. from sue craduate sludies letordlD; \ . GJuIO- tr-O'm tIMIUAiyera!t,. GI 
. Park. City. RuSseJJviUe, Scotts· Sbawnee)ilt::b. _ ... ___ ~ ,_ ~ to _Dr', alamo. Russell, bNd 01: 'lCeDtueir, ~ ..... JlUei'-bai re-
lAST WEIK 1-... . , 
JANICE TAPPASS' 
- . " 
'1..-. Hall 
.-- vllle. Springfield , St. Joseph, After that clme, four yea... the pb,v"sic:l .'dep.rtment ceiY_ aD. ' auiltantabip fr9-
Sl Maur, Todd County. War~ service in the Mall~. Now be :<I . " . ;I 'II .... _ 
reo County. "West H.rdiQ,,; Col- • kccps biJDseu busy 'with.D Roat¥ Prlc:e." r~ei"ed. oUera ,..... 01 .... 
lege liigh, Drakesboro. . <Ol .,cooceofra~ iD Eac- from tt.e ,Univeralty. of KeD- ::~~~~~~~:~~~:"'~.~cI-:~. JL' " Judges (or festi\'al Utis' • LucIcy Wl_· . to on NASA train- . 
week include Grif.fi~lh~ ~~~~~[~~~i~~t~=~:~~:~~~~:~~~~~~ - .---- -
from ~ -JYpe and ~~~I~~~~i04U: ' ~;R:E 
::;,,;U;~i~:.JIU;;;;i; .VI'i.th to miuioD" . ta. James WelL iI plU1D.lng to ,I; ~ University, producUon. he is h.l~pl'''t ~eil G~rreU hal alSo rec~ved. ~~ ..:ork for the 19vernmeot ia. tb8 
t rom 1the UnI",r·,' be can watch the ,0. offer from the At<Wli~ Eo- Underwater SoUDd. reaearch aDd 
aHy or Kentueky, and D~. J. operatioo. .~~5:~~~!to:~~~ln~a,~~~~Kn~U~tseil~~b~ .. :.:c: .. :pt:ed:.:.;: "'0 . William WoiTt.! from Cinctn- In August of '&S, ,Bill pllJ1l to "Eastman .EOdat ol . ,.., Dati . Ohio. ' . leave W~lern to work 00 bi.I N.Y. . 
The Piano -Ie5ti .... l will be Fii. ~I' d gr " a.I .. _, 1'_ '- . ma~er. • ... . poos ...... - - • _ __ ' _ GIFT 
.a.y. Apr. 30, ' with 52 enlrleJ' diana Unlveraily~ ..... ._ 
pcrlorming in ' Mupc .·Hall ~ :Ue hopes to use 'the sa). K -
![inning .al 9 0·c1.ck. Dr. Lucia. peri .... ,alned ' 0''- tbe _ald " • ,. C'E~'TIFICATE 
Stark from Pea~y College 8t.aU, in the fOture to beeome ,. ' 
",HI be the piano adjudicator. " 8aJelm~ in teJe:visioa . advert»- ...t -1 
lng. , 
Contj .... ed from i-I.. 1 
• ". '. _ Continu" fro'm IN" 1 
each department are '\.cbeduled .. .. 
in successive institutes 10 make businc5s office, aDd 10 aD dor-
it po5sible fof a patljcipaI!t." to '- r mlt.ory outt'cs: ~ . 
take tbe tbr~. coukc$ .proPOS!. t .yaciou", times,. Clark- baa 
ed by any department in al- been a coiumDist. an advisor to 
most OlDy combination of inatj.. YOUD,& people, and the .• ut~ of 
tutes. • .--.--,...-.. - t""o lbook!, - "Your ia»j)lest -· 
. T~e courses ar~ designed e.... Years," ·aad (be " CUlTeot "To . 
. pcclally to tm the needs of high Goof or ' Not to Goof." , 
school t~a chers of 5ciense aDd A "",graduate of Syr,a,clUe Yui-
m athematics. . vers ty. be is ' curredt17 com-
Qualilied person. may 'make mcntator of,\' ·p1ck~· ClarJc . :(le-,. 
.PpUcatiOD .for participation in ' porta," a dally 3ivc-mlDute 
• ' the institute to Dt. St'epben., \ proadcut ,eared to young peer 
I,;~titv:t& Grant ciinks Caray~n _. 
b ead of the biology departmenL _ pIe. . .=- _ ';:' - -'--t... ~~~~~~~~~~~·~I~~-·~~~~~~·~ 
, . 
"BuHer MoII." . .1,",' Differerice" 
.. ~ .¢';IIes For . 
Wedj;';9·~B;rt"day~Port;e. _ 
, . 
90'1 'Stoie St.-Qn The Squar. 
- ~"'·Ph;"" 842-7636 -' -' 
" '-1-... 
)' 
. SMILE , . 
. 
, THE ' APPiAN, WAY.' 
,. . , 
IN ,YOUR JANrZEN . 
. 8';00. as~ th~ Ro~n'fIS do. Exuberalltly ·.anlin . 
. the open. Tulle )'our smile for,! walk in )'our .~, 
Jantzer!5 of gentle Italian leather: And' come ' 
hC/fuc' t~c 4ppian .the gre~~~ lit1J~:, .f 
shoes on"mirth. . n SlDlle and a 









IT COULD BE " 
- YOU! 
_DON'T FAIl 
.' " ... 





Manag.~.ni 'b,i"'ts Host' :Tea~' . 
. T .... 'lQII!opj... ' ~t.tbaU 'blpb B.k.r.'Ra. Rhorer. c~ .. 
_ ...... 14' _lleaded • but, 1WIdPa. Dwliht Smilfl, Jackie 
, 
Jet dbIaer at1fle b9me mlpale· BuUer,'" CbaJ'~ SbutfteJd, Via.~ 
_eDt boule. nt· dinner, . &lYoo too Pt,,1eO 51,eve CllaDingb:u11' • • ~ " 
. fIll»Dor of tlte1r · Otl'1IAndint Peatl lficu aDd KeUer....Works: ---
., pertonaaDCe IA ~e. York. WI. ' <The ~ffet table ~ f e a ~ a r. '" . 
baffet .t,le. . ~"".' eel ~ -.. center piece 01. rec\ -
-Lawf.eOce I: IOWA ¥Id 'I'boDl- -4-Uead1ac tbe . dinner were ) .IlIIfJ . wbile e.rnaUoGs' .tirro\uki· 
W" b 1II'{.Dd ~ E. A.-Did.dJ.e. The iac au autOirapbed blStelbaU _ J.. . Hua: ea, Jr .• 'of Do.Uac ~ "baJJpla~~rs prescot were or Coach .Diddl~.. ---;-- ~ 
Gr.ea _lid IIr, _dd lira, Ie .... 
Ward 01 Horse Gne. 
For • 
.... 
01 lb. J>eo\ucky 
photo&r.ph.... _, .. ol.tIo.. .. 
'" ' ClaM wlnllia, pbolDgrapiu b. 
the . two Bo"liD, Green pbotog. 
, rapher. ioclude..: porlraILs. of. . 





- : . ' 
' Rick Paneol , aDd IIlss Cyu.. h. 
~ . thia . Rile,. aDd 10 arcbiteclur. 
~ .: . 
.. .. ' 
. ",:; ,I f)bo\Olrapb of the a." aabe', 
• Motel 1D. Owelllboro . 
. Other clus , wiaoers from 
thI'Ougbout Kentuckt lD the ex. -
, 
hiblt .include: industrial, illuslt.a- · --: ..... --
live ' and experimental ~,. 
rapby. • 
Altec lel'Via.g Bowling 
exbibit , 
oW. Kentucky. . 
- Art:CiUery ,bours .a.-re 8 UU ~ . 
Monday through Friday and. · , -
. 1111 10:30 on Saturday., ~. 
, The ,local showing "WI .r· ........ 
raa.ged by Paul Rutledge, BOwl. _:-. 
tos Gceeo photographer, "Who ia - \ . 
• ~ membe.r 01 the board of diree· 
,. tor. ol the Kentucky ProfMSron· . ~,~-. .. 
It Pbotogu»ben . Assoei.UoIl, 
, 'WOrking in cooperatiou wiUt · . 
~Ve,r)1e K. Sbs lton .of the Wm· .,-' 
ero department. • 
STUDENTS 
aie; her.:"Io: .erYe all 
or" _ . . -
&aniong nMds." 
Ini~':;cfng: A' n,viiii~ '9'-' , , 
~,-"':,--'i_' ....:...' ~sli!on-ih~~i:o co~pl~te . 
io&!r.,:" co~'i~ ,'wardrob~ A Honda i •• slim U' tit tbe widest point.·Tbis 
, 
. Soft. lightweight, ~d Informal; Roblee MuS!, 
tangs fit the inodern-day movement to sports 
• 
.,. narro\ys down tbe h~nt lor 
styling that is fashioned with qualitY in mind. 
" ' I ' 
Drop In soor( ·for I look·see and a 
• try·pn-'-you·U fi'ld the' perfect com· 
pleinent ' to your 196'5 sportswear 
wardrobe • . 
,. 
, 
" " MUSTAN(;.~ :"- h ~' 
, by ,ROBCEE., 
• I -Amoric,'SMwest,porlcIJSUOI$ 
I, c ". 
,. 
• "",king space coqoiderably. . You C4ll 
' 81ide into·a!most .... y shady spot. " Like just 
outside oi English Lit, Hoodos fit into slim budgets too. 
.' Prices start about $215·. G .. goes farther. up to 200 ';'pi 
'01> IOm~ models,And cutting your wbeels in bpll doe; just 
about tbe same thing for insurance costs. Or,more. I 
TbiI isthe'portySuper 90with its distinguisbed~·bon .. 
frame. Tops 60 mpb. Just one 01 tbe 15 Hooda ';'odeiS tbat 
~ .. ~ther campus trap.portatioo stricUyilor tbe birds<j 
See the Honda ~presentBtive on your campu, or write. 
Amedpan Honda Motor Co., Inc.;Ocpartment Cl, 100 
:"'ei t Alondra Boul~.vard, HONI"""\A . 
Gardena, Ca1ilornia 99217. . '-'''''' 
I ~'. '.. • wOc1Q'.bi"~.t .. U.&.1 





· as- poSsible 
' it is o~n? (" "-. . , ,;:.. ", 
Lon. Houri ~....r.vo---ys 
From -Uonda.y tbro~b n~.d.y the Ubrary 
GI)fQ from 7·:4.5 • . m. UDUI 10 ·.t DJiJ,t. 'Jbo~bo 
!lave free bouts duriDl lhe .. dly bave ample ' 0 r; ~'eJ~r~~~~~ 
twliiy 10 .utilize library '.dUuea. ADd \bere' a . 
· evcnifi~ bour,'$ tor those wbo Deed them • . 
~ Ho\\(:vcr, OD wetkend. the'labuy (lol:l DOt ob-
~n:e the same hQUI'$I ... • •• . '. • . 
h iday 's closing ' time is 5:30. SatUrday', holU" 
arc q:ao· ... .on Su~.)' tbe library 1,\ OpeD only 31h 
}wurs - ~ :~, loaviD~' IHUe flexibility in time-
adledu linl: it S_~ay __ ~~). ,!!o!.k I~ ~!" •. ry. 
- :M~O'~·;i,"'1·~ok~~~_ . ~Ho.~;"'~~~~.~h;':::::,~,Jiii;";':.l~!!i~!!!!~!!!jii1::;!!~~I!!i!ii!!i!!iI;;!.!!iI!!\!!!!i!!!!1!iii~!i!!!!!liliiii!iiil:!ii1!l!1iil!~ Could more i<~k ' oDd bOurs \;(' - coD"ducling -Pt'C~ "sc. so many are do1n':~eSearch during the 
r u t or .this semester. the He"kI discussM tbe ex· £. . u·, '. . 
t" lIdinS 01 library bours with Miss San Tyler .. li· at og'·· ... 
bmi.n. , • • 1 wee • ';, ' . ' ~ '.':. 
Library ~ur; of 7:.5·10 six' ~tghlS a week ~~d " 
· SllDd31' """"Diloo- I,o'm- 2-unIiH O wilb • ·skel.ton SUo gg·'est'::3e· "., . ...,·_'.1.;;..... ,.!!!!.!: •• ~ al aU on 'otcck . eod eveolnes • .. ·cre suggc~led. eu D Mi.n Tyler stated Ibat eH9tl s would be made LO · 
Dlake the library available for this increased reo . -, - ,-
, ~eareh but also pointed out &orne ot Lbe difficulties EDITOR'S NOTE-Th.Ii arttc""~':'~~'''~;-~::''';'':I~i:::.d:; W.dem's, ceteJoe. which is c 
, iuf'd by her slalr. ~ for publlcatlon . thls sum..... • . 1. ,-
Inlenl.wl· wa,e obt.1Md by Sharon Elrod. PhylUa o..amen. 
·Slinker. Kay Twaryonu. and Dn!:.d W..... - •• ~ .. 
Qualified Librarian Alway, On Duty 
toll 1$ the policy or western'jdibrary to hl\'~ a 
fully (Iualiried librarian on duty whenever tbe 'li.. 
brary is open," .she ('ommt"Dted. Some olW cpl-.. , 
kgel keep Iheir Jibr;1I1~i optn late every night bi; ' 
aUowing. student :lSsisl anl.l to be in chule 'at Jlaek 
time •. ' • ~ . 
Paradoxica lly. lale each semester . 'ben ,I u· 
dents usc the Iibrar), and .Deed library ua:lstanc:e 
more thin ever, the library', student l1el~ra' are 
.Iso' busier . with llicir studJe.s. Some work Jewer 
bours, ami II I~w quit their' jobs . . : . 
Sund.y R •• pon" ·Quit. Good' 
~ "Response to the Sunday evtnlng hOUri h. s 
beton ·qultf' good ," continued Miss Tyler. "for maDy' 
,,"denls U1 ill.u' the library at tbis time,"!··.· . ': .. 
"Bul prc\'ious t' ritlay night hours wert eUminat -
C'd -wben just a how s tUd.ents used the . libra ry ead" 
Friday night :" . . -t 
. Miu .Vera ' Crinstead • . library' !Ifienee. whole· 
lIurlcd ly agreed aboul ' pQOr aUendance 09. Friday 
Digbls and doubted it maoi would h$e lhe library 
~w at that lime. ' 
... .. . 
, . ~ ... 
. A, variety. p.( student comments ·on the College's-cata. 
log was submitted late last week .by '~a1d in,terviewers. _" 'UJ,,,"U. 
The comments were ' p""mpteG by- a . statement i!l tbe 
.February 24 Herald by Dr. Raymond L:<era'vens.: Dean of 
the Facully. whOJ-"'-office is 'responSfble for publication of 
the calalog and i • . presently revising and rewriting it. , 
~ .' ~ '" ." , ,- .-
D.cao Cravc:,Q.I .Ialt'd, ~Ctr- ~ tlOo: 10 that the ,tuclent would 
tainl)' any pubUeaUon -caD be ~ bave. '~I~~ cu!de &o~ 1oUO,.- 111 
, . "IccliD&' ililles. '-f • 
Jmproved . . 1 .'Ould t'ocourage Y L • • '- • G ' - j ". -c: ;;~~:~::b~!::~~~~~~~:~~:l~~~~ , , t u1 her t:t • .I""",,,r, eo .... na... . aDy student or Ie ty ?,tm .. e ss, commented, " 1(', ~tiar4 ~or '. . 
to .submit aay toostrueUv .. ('rlt~ eh~mt11t&r1 education mljOra to who 
ids,m ('oncemlng the caulo.:." - flnc.-out. what tbe)' ,boukl take." events 
~.n, Noted M.~..... ~', P t¥iaap' lO)b~e- bave_DOt-..iud 
)1 aoy 01 tbe iaterviewee. - tbroup.: their utaloc. 7 ..- ~ 
commented favorably 0.0 the '" For.~e",lnple. · a "sophOmore 
general mako·up ~f the eat.· mlti (ume witbJl,eld) ,uCJelt.~ 
. log, parUcl.!larly 00 ~ ute of Tfd -\hat, lIie' lodex be. arrao,gad 
U~OD. .":'-: _ see... pages "-110-2,) • • 
- Pal Keltner, a senior , I U 1- I Explain To -F,..thmeG- ' .... 
cested , " A .. page'~bou]e) be .• ~d. 'r;Mo,.e of the FrtJhmeo Orien. Perhaps 'll compromise ('ould 'be rea ched . 
Ubrary hours could be cxpanded 00 a trial buis: 
I f attendance i~ goOd, UJese hours would become 
~ pvmancnt when the library movei ioto Jarger 
quarters and' ~as a. lareer stalf n~xt r.11. 
pi: tures throuabout tb! WblJ:... iit .Iphabetic.l .order. (PleIH :' ¥.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 
eel to th~ materl.al de~rJblDg .taltoo period could be devoted. 
• the buildIngs. ThIS p~g, would to diseuIslni the cltalOc," ,,\It. 
explain tbe abbrt!vialiol!~ u.std . Jd Dooald-Hopkins •• lenior. 
And , studellt ruearchers could give more ton· 
· lIideralion 10 t"klng .~!! ac!i!ntl!se or \he !LbIary~S 
--;-Jacnili es w en It is open by better plaoaine of 
their dai ly routine. >. 
-~--
in othcr c.ampus pu.bllcatiOQ.!.tor n .... dded --'1!J1l --- t.a1oC' It" ~~:i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f each or the buUdlnp on ,cam· ~ Ih di' 'rr.· u1el- e,a ......... 1 ... ( P US" . lOrnt'w at LC. t or ........ D~ 
, ~ . ' ,:.. Jllne freshmen 10 understand. 
. Ju.?lor ~uatUla Overbull1 l!tat- . b» tJhI-t..dilfic_Ulh' ls inb~ent in_~ ~ed . ;-I thlD";t~ma'HIIl--oD4pe ~ ceJlege e ... lOp'is-,--tboj DOt,-
SOC ial ' fraternal .,ys,!m shO~ ~ i'arhillu with ~ lemloo)ogr. 
00 ex.pan4ed \0 loc1ui:le a brief' •• ~nd blame ca'oool be placM 00 s~mma~ of eacb ot_ the frat mi· . . tbls eolle~ . catalo&:JD,..parUt.u1. 
_tiel and sororldu on cam ." aftf' -.,[ -~ ¥ _, ~ • 
" nus Jnclusk>D would be 1)ea·'! ~ • ... 
r A 1 ha Ph' Ome'ga didal to' iocoming frcsb"me4 SeDior ~~~n ~p I . . ' an<j traD.~e . ,ud.nl.... ,. , ""fed, Mor. ,. 
-- . . could oller Hmln.Q 
L d H 1 ' g H --d Eltm a ;'1 . Education ' . - required of majora en s e. pIn an 'CIeO,? Or No, CI~.,? D."." This would be dully • . 
. . ' Susan =- Whltfield, a fre.sbman; ' ing,ltet t.in;ae.n'viD'.' •••• ro~ , 
. ~rvice is ,a sideline for many organiza... exprea.scd the wish 'bat all ft. of 's1i,aeolS, rather Lban . one' Qr 
tions, fraternal and otherwise. But senlice parlment5 W()~ • lilt a block two at I Ume~· .Jould be told of 
' is by design the ex tent and purpose of Alpha Uke that lor eJ~mentary cd~C:" .. :. r~uic~ _'~kcti, 
Phi Omega. ' -..~ . 
The .30 men of. lhe Xi Psi chapter 01 'Rese' m' ' J bl.~· n". c','! e I'~ " ·ote:l.··· 
AP.hiO step in when and where they are ~p ~~. " 
.~~~·to~~;~{~~!~~~~ ~~~t:!'r: ··'n C' am' 'pu" -so . ActiiJitie~ 
' ing at ' '1'eslern Players productions I!nd ;I~ __ . ".'., . 
forming a "baggage bus" to help girls move .!.. .y SUSAN McGLOIN Ceorl~et01m U.. Wa!hingtoD, 
inlo the donn. in september. . .• ' 'l'rornllb. K_I . .. ,.thor D. C., ·:rho Hoya • ,', A., d.m· 
Four' A:P.hiO's shoulder' the responsibility Mn Lerner outIiMd six .nil jot r. QAltraUOIl dema.DcUn.. 1 
0~ ' lel\4ing; 8' Boy ,Scout~ trooP . at .. Pott~r,..,.. ~eyol~~~ )o ... American ' l fe · --r Ic erMIl for the Dewi, 
·Or.phanage,-wl}ile others f aSsist wjth 'a troop at tile first aeiSion of~ th'~. • GaatOn d,ebesua . aded 
_.: ' . at State Street l.fethodist Church. : ::r.rdOi>:.mr.1a! C"'~I , ' .fUli .. ale!rioL · :Y:, 
, ., ' Another .AP!!!q year-round concern.. . 1i>"' ~)furrlY Slit. Col .... · In 0,.; U. 
··maillng the Herald to all subscriil<!rs. '. _. " . . Dick ctark', "Cara: -
· , ' May 9 marks 'one' year since the brother'" van', of . star. I. of'JcbfduJed to 
hood was made a' cha,J)ter of Alpha Phi appear ApiiJ 2S .. . . chairmen 
.: Omega, an ' 'inteniational service fraternily. ar .... ~~ 10 aid !be - Slud.~\ 
In ha ' tb" ' . L__ ed eiteem COWICU. . • ., ' t t ...y~, ~De.: I"OUp' ":--- ea.rJt I " .m." ' •• mbler. q'ransylvaai. 
· by carryiJli'thro,\lllh. the Ideals of. APh!Q: • Coli.,", , " MUloo 0,1.. . ... . 
, ~Sen'iF!' to tIiIi ~~ »04>-;"10. ut~- com~ eu~ ..ureetpr 01 aU·, Appala. 
>; munl\)': to lIlemb&s 6~ty. and.to ~ .Iila Vohtnle<n •. ~~rm'<d the; 
lhe nation u parilelpatlng ~n • .'· ~ " atud",!ta 01 , the ApPllachia pro. 
· • '.Ml!ba.,Pbl Oi:Dega .d~ .. ·. ~tula- "';:;:\:-Tc:.~. T .•• h. 
tIon!-oli'many- jobo' w~ll d~\'le and t~ iti OrAci • • 0;:. H~ CoAr.l.i. vor- :'.j~~~:f!~g~5~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~f~ 'advme:e ' for the work ICh cl,¥ecI ;for the ,'~U1. a.lo<, . . oi1 drl ,!,a . futuN:.~ - t ' i"~'. ~,AL .'?~'. f· ....,;1¥"~. AtirU.1\ ;-to i ' · -;-'-~ , ... .,; ,_ ' .. J . ':: , j ~ 
l;jtl~:ii!!!i1!!~!1!l,~~lj1!~!!;;::;!;!~::~~--r--;~i!![l!ii~~~ __ ~~men ~ml"~ ''';.,",i1~n1':tr;.:'i;,'' ' . ~ dClini~ . spur to tbe inter· ~~!~~CI~~~.lli~W. :'; ' -e'tJn~de~lte II. lbe " dmlt· ." ~ .~.... u lante oCjVotllcn- botb to t 'h 'e Diddle ~Arena . Two of : 'these 'lOCi~tIH were " • Congress" Deb.tiD, club and to ~3r~IJ~~1~~:~~G;~", .... ;~;:; .Ji.. U.~l~. ~e.~e.1 t6e Kit Kat sOciety aDd tbe the: college team some 15 years ~ - ~-- ,..,., Pyricilhl'---SOdety. l) e bat I) 1'" IgO;-' 1, - -: . 
'T 
, 
were Umited to Dlcinbers ol the Tb'<c ,growth oC the deb 4. t e 
CoIl lOcie1y, . aDd eampua~ recognj.- teaou ~gh the rean paral. ege, ll'on for .uc.b croups.. wli teJa· lalJ that of tbe I~llege itseU. 
, , 
BiOOmington, Ind. 
Tennessee ' at · ~urray. 
Bui!ding~ 
• 
tively ,small. '.. The present - debate team is 
Intnmural o.e.tlng. ~Ird .. some 2S m.embcrs strong with 
Then, in '1919, the Congress 
Debating ,club was founded oa:f 
campus and was strictly for io-
",ramural debating. 
After ten Jeui as the spon· 
SOr of this group . . Dr. F. C. 
Grise becamc dean 01 the col· 
lege . aad remained 10 unUI bl. 
·_ rttire_meal in.......l959~._---;-i;.;,-
Because of ' ill (ounding ia'" 
919, _ the Coogre&s --Debatlnc-
club is the oldest ore:aoizatioEl 
now ' at Western. 
DelMt. Re(uver"WIted ... ~ 
• 
-Ivy Trirm- • 
Dacro!, ' Polyester 
'35% ' Combed Cotton 
"'y~, n .. ~. it~ninSl - Th. 
crea .. . il pen:nanent. It will 
'Durlhg World War ll, de: 
bate aDd debate interest. dJ.sa.p. 
peared here. But in tbe 1 a. t-e 
1944' •• d~amic .tudall led ' . 
drive to brine back debate to give you .the be,. wa~ and wear .~Iulh you 
. ...,tor" or,your m-",~ bock. 
hove •• , ..... -:1. 
, 
" 
l:.. .t :t~~=~~:'; 
XlA. repreleDtaUVei ' Dr. J . 
1I.lrv!n Dod .... oDd, Owen Az· 
DOld·.re leaGiAi-41&c ....... oa 
··~vJc.._ at ·_the StatJ ~ye1." 
St.te ,Dept. R...,.sentative 
SLate .Dwartment of EduCi' 
'(. &loA reP,reMDt.ative~ J. W. Gte· 
eory. 11: le.dIDI ·dLsc\lSslons . on 
·'Setvlc.pl aDd· Support ·from the 
Kentllcl, Staet . .Departm~ of· 
" u .-- . -., 
< 
Ends 
tent Je.dJle" ~"'~!,d.ed 
eal AdmnJstntors I D 
• the General PUbllc." 
· 0 the r parUclpanu 10. the 
, Worbhoi> IDclode 30 members 
. of the Western. f.culty, .Western . 
gr.du.te .tudcntt, 'member. of 
the SNEA, .Dd inv1ted IUQsts 
from the JiUb!lcachools. ot lite 
local .• rei; iDclfadlDI ·FTA mein· 
bers . ....... ' 1-4'), 
. FouiMIod 19S1 
·The tounaers of Western', 
Pro f (10 55 i 0 D.1I1 Organha, 
• tiops Worq:bop ' in 19S8 were 
'Dr. Karl H. Bel'D.l t Dr. Tate C . 
. P.qe, aDd Dr. W. R. McNeW. J 
Tbe .c;ommittee in ' ellarge of 








.,' the ·way· you Ifb ''em bestl 
• ..:. ':.. • " .' .. '-. I , 
I ,; '" 
~ .100'J6 . .... ~ 
,1 . '--. ' G!ICJUND I'IIESH, DAk., -. 
Westero. '. ' . 
This student-i!J"'llOw- the dea • 
. of the laculty, Raya,opd L. 
Crave.a.J. .-
M ~ Itudf;Jlt, 




-SPOT ·cAsFi STORE 






tIlVER .. nep(l iroffingl 
~ " ,'. ~ ~ . 
, .. ;.IM .. KONSTANT KREASE Slcicl! .......... hmlnotedyour·..,... .. III9 
• • . I. 
,.·)'":"~1~~7r.i-·~;~, ancf ,wa,h the'!' and wear t~ .; .. ~ the .. , 
• pefma"!n';JI<o,, _,I!!.dii are gUa-"'!JI!.,d 10 "!tid . no 'tion!~g MRI ":' 
·S .. · .. ~ -





. , . 
M.~ ~'ttio.mpSo!l 
, ~ontl~~~_"_~_"_· _, ~_".'~ ~ . .....,,,, 
in, nlle(. . . • . 
"I thl!Jk It·11'II- ' Ultle -more-'·-
(mpresSlve thJ.'t ~aY." abe 'x- . 
pl.lned. Tbil 'C~OI1Y WoUld. '~'.~ .... 
be dlUicuJl to reproduce iD the 
Dew Arena because.of 11J more 
complicated Ughung system . . 
A D I tl v e of BowlinJ GereD 
and • life-loa, Raldenl, Xn. 
Thompson.. atteDded the Col .. 
lege of Commerce. She and be:r 
husba.od, -E. L:, rtme at 701 '-Qgden. . _ _. ~ 
The:! have DDt lOll, Rkhard. 
who ..attended W'e.rteru. aDd. 
Ihne l>aJId.opPl in ArUo .... . 
lUehani eoJo .. lpo"u.b .. b\i :" .. ,' 
partieipalf<\· in· tract aDd .,..,." ." 
t etbaU in .high ae'booL' .., ' \- . 
. " . ' .. ~,~ - , . 
Dr. )e·!lkins. $p~oks .:r'4:' .~; 
To Retail C;roup.. .<~ ; ':'. 
Dr . . Wllllam Jl: '~~. Jt~~~' .,!~.~. 
dean of the College (II Co JDoo '" ..... ~.' 'II. 
mcree, reeutly .poke to meoi. 
))en of Iris, • retall dry ,ood. 
org.Dization, at tbt!-· FranklJD 
CoUlllrY ~Iub. 
"15 subject was "The Future 
Ind the lodepeoileot Retail-e:r... . t:--
For Dbie y~.rs Dr. Jenkint ·" .. 
was aD inaependent r~~er. i~ . . 
sociated iJ1 btl,fiDeu with b 1. . f · ti' lalh~r at Guthrie, prior 10 eo-





I could . 
'. . have bought 
. ' 
.. thsl. !lig, .c 
b.eautiful;' :' 
llixun,ous 
• • • ~.t. 
DQdg~ Polara; " 
. and ,I would . .' 
have gonen;a I. 
~B3 cu. in.· VB~ . /j 
~/ . 
:::..~- --.,.~ \:.-.-.. ~:-- .... 
carpeling; ·. '. 
.,. padded dash, 
boUle 'is to be in ~!~"~~)!\, .Wi~ SeDior Day 
dlsplared- 10. Did . 
lad the IA Bulld. 
. alIdil aodz:e~ I-~ Membeu~of the ,blue ca.t-are: Book Sboppe' 
13 meet. i u foliows: Al1ce', .Jlo· Park.er; ! •• <:~Ue~. . " : . 
ing. uM: . " M'ar.gatet. Sbuoo. "D.eob.UdJ; ,tt.) r<00Ql P'9uPl~~od c:iVIC 0l',J.aa,. 
Iram WI' , ~e reaJJ':, White ~U. David Schramill; ,. izatioDl lDterwted 1u .pedal" 
Ct"Oup.of R.,ndaU . . EngUJh ..- Cbeslr! Cat Ci~7 Mdli\loo; 1 -r"teI. or private .. bowing. are . 
. lnatructOr . . _ . DuebNs, .Ktls LeWis; KIl ..... ' of W"Becl . to make early resuva.. 
.':frile ~~;tM,y Pb~,,, H0"1'. S)toet ShIp"'.; KinI Of tiobJ· by eaUl!>a ~_7 . 
. .... -Ro~:Wuri~ ~ - to2!e . . • I _ 
. .at the Apr. 15 meeUog' ot1Iama . - _' . 
Tiu: DoH';Cproleiiloall :en&1iJb H- a' --rt' leg Home. ~ary . : .: 
AI .... ~om... of 
• Induct. , MemlNra . & ' Al,pb~ Pbl Ome", . national . _ ..... . 
•• rvl e .• "'alomlty. lDdue~ Ke. eps.a ke 
nine mem~r.-reCtDUY. -. I 
. Dr. H. - K. 'l'bomlSon, tacul. 
tJ IdvisofJ': ~ chalt .. ~ •• ,aDd. ' -,- • 
the fraternity qU1cclI ' adminis-, B· . I 
IetUCd ' thO -rite. to ' ~ ... Xl ChI; __ In.... e. . 
Ie ves' Bob A\iJtia, ·Lymf Bu.': .. b,., Jaekte1Jutler, Jim Dorrls;-
. , 
442 MAIN 
ON ,THE SQUARE 
. Jim Hale; -Charles H. r m 0, D. ~~~~f~~~~~~~::'~~;~~~~~i:~~~~ .. ~~ ~Bo~~b~M~'~'I~li.·.~~&bt SOU~ •• d Donald Sttaole. ~etlttoN"N:;;~1 1,';; -- -
Pi Tau Nu bualnell frater. 
Di!Jr. peUtloDiD& aroup 16 AI· 
.- JIb. 'Ka~ PII., .allo!ollL prole.-
Ii!' )be ','-.! bu&!Dw -fralUDity. 1nI· 
,-r'_ .. h H(:eot. 
. HOT: :ooNuis ·. 
~50«( and 60c a dozen 
... .3 Till 11, 7 _Day.s A Week_~. 
. ,.' 
NiIil:":'"-·I'~ ~. = -~;; o=-.:. . ..' .'. ----- .. -- - .. Dixie ~Cream -Donut '. S~op, 
- ' .--.--....:.:...:.:._ 8!J2·120S ·...· -..:,...:: 
-.. 
-'-. . .. 







D I '" "" C> N o · R I N G S 
'True ' arti.try. i. expressed In t)Je< hrtlfianr 
fa.hion styling of every Keepsake diamond en. 
Bagement ring. Each setting Is a masterpiece of 
) design. reOecting the full brilliance and heauty 
of the center iIIamond ••• a perfect gem of naw. 
Ie.s clarity. line color and meticulous modern cut, 
" . 
Tho name. Keepsake. In the ring and on thlll 
lag I. ynur as,urance ~f lin. quaUty aDd lasUnll 
.aUsfa.tion. 'Your very personal Keepsake is 
. .' - awalting your selection at yOUl! 
··Keep.B1<e Jeweler's store. ,Finel. 
In the.'ye\low pages unde!! 
.. I •• w.'lel".· .. Prices from $100 
$2500. Rings enlarged to 
. snow beauty of'detaU.eTxaliao . 
mark rt:aia~d; 
.. ~. 
THIS IS THE HOUSE that stud*"ti::~~~~g~~~~~j~~!~~~~~~~~~[ manv v.a'rs and tenral ettan.e., It In the cedu 101 buildl,... for coffM 
. . 
IV BETTY ' CAM~ITZ . I 
,nd TONY J0!l~~ON tY~ITEIi" -'-'. M.· 0 : ~,..~~i~:s·· 
- A drought, bag worms: Jl nd ' 
industrious students were re· ,, '., Sales ~* service " '*. . . . 
• po nsible for its construction , In .. 
past yun it bas served West · . Large S~k .. . '.. .,' 
ern's campus us · everything 
from library to reereaUoo u U_ Sdaoo/. SlIppli.s-T-Squa~.fflt!Iul\OS ~, 
" Jr' is Western's Faculty .. . If ' ,'. ~" 
flou' •. · • log building wilb I All Kinds of School 'and' Art Supplt;;.f ,'1. 
fa:sc:tnatil1g bistory, _ ~ " , ;, 
The (i rst ch.pt~r in the bit- .' ~.W., .MAN OFBCE,'·S",UPPL:. r ' .. tor), of the Facuity House ...... ... ' 
writ I ... in IlIIB. The Hill WI' 1135 Slol. · . : -. > - 1.42.Ui9l~. 
know as the Hill, but' the school 
was Westem Ke.ntucky S t a (e 
Norm al Sc:}lool - Henty Rardla 
Cherry. presIdent. 
'" 
, TI,,, ,,""mer broughl a dam- . > We Buy and Sell ' ~ew aild ·UsecJ; . 
, Jlgidk drought aDd a plague or "~ ~ , '"t- .j,~,,;; ,, / 
bag worms. )I>ny cedOT tree. • . Textbooks .and :.Poj>erbOcks ;';-":,·, . 
. on campus w~re soon dead. Tb't 'v ~. '_,,~ ....1 
1·.~9 . Slud~ts d decided s 0 .~ ei \. ~nytim.. t...;..~, 
• thmgm~t _ e onetogetrl . o ' ~.I ':~"~ :.~_ _ , .... A.~-'"_j ~ , --"-
the ugl,"ff" .. and a,' lbe lame '. ':. * School- Suppll-e~' ~ l ime mate of the .... :ood: 
.. " " 
Arnl cd with. 'old-fashioned 
es 'and bluepr ints for a teena- · " 
tion center, tIlo' students set out 
:_. t· &:M~ok: ,(;0.," 1_ ' ~." . 'J ."'.~. " 
to chop" down 'the. trees, 10. the .;J 
,fall 01 '22 the Senior House was . 
completed . 
. The faculty signed the note for 
expenses whic.h amc5l1Dted to $G.-
500, Tbe note was repaid by the 
income fl:pm student ac.U,viUes, 
TIle 'secoAd chapter in ,Farul, ." 
ty 1 1~use"' hi~ory was ~ritteD ··. 
wben the Senior House became 0 _ 
the librar y in 192.3. Senior lIouJO 
became Cedar House when the 
_' library moved in , a"nd the slu-
d ents moved their . activities 
elseWhere. . 
Book, Mow Out 
~ In 1928 the ' library movtd It! 
1 .800 volumes to (ftc present li· 
brary and the ecdar Hou~ 
again , fulfilled It,s original pur· 
pose. For 24 years, Cedar House 
was the social center of the mJI 
- not only fo r studeota, but fol' • 
.. teachers aa well. ;:' 
The thlrd cbapter tlnd, . the ,. 
Cedar House beIng tlSed 81 a 
band ' praetiee room by the 
. TralnUo& Scbool , 
In 1952, a growi.ng enrollment 
dema~ed a IUler buUdia; w 
camp"" uU'lil1. The Paul L. • 
Garrett Student Center t' 0 0 k ' 
over that twretiOD, Hbwe.e"r • • 
djIIICH IIId ~I\ ....... 
M 14. column 1 
; 
l _ 
*. Entertainment • 
1409 c:.nter St. ; ~ --.-~ 
• TIRE ·I BATTERY SERVICES-
• -BRAKE SJIIIVIC;ES : ~ , . 
-• • SHOCK-Aasoaas . 
Direct ~~dO;Y S.upply 
Point for U. S: lOYAL TIR~S 




KENTUCKY ~ EXCHANGE 
. . PAU.L J . CLAIK, Ownor 
1st & cOllege , 
.... ---_.-.,.. 
• ~m skirt. ' 
Si . ........ ,;.17~~~· '" 
• Sidrt---$l.OO . - • ....,..... '--




. ' r 
Dick CW CarQvaft: Ret"." .. , 





• ~. 01;' ... 
Thoma" .:: p,J..l1beDen. 
Jc represeol'aUve "ot' ChI Oft? ... 
attended .-'. ~P.nbeUeQre eOilCe~ 
ebc.e a\ lbe:.Univerlity . .o( TeD<- . 
De~_ during SpriD'g vacation . 
•. . ·.~e-CI'il ·O'5 worked 00 aA',' 
Eu!er, klndne~s fo ..... nee d y • 
lamJly. ADA.Pmg was chairman . 
of the project , • • . • The Chi ' 0 ;.': 
pledges . aOO _ tbe Sjg,m. ~ Nu. - ' 
pledges had as much (un lillie 
c!tUdreD" io gh~ing an Easler egg • 
poe at PoUer Orphl\oage. 
Sig ma Kappa provideDce p"w'o<". Mn. Jeanoe ChaUin. 
thi s week 
. ;..Dollar Generql Store 
We invite you to visit our 
most unusual self -service store 
Discount prices on all merchandise 






Murray Stale's d~rend~ ovc 
tennis 'champions will .,031 West· 
ern, Eastern, and Middlc Teo· 
nessee Slate nel squads Friday 
and Saturday. Murray 'gained 
em suUered. The other Topper 
netmen easU,y_ ..... on _Lbei r . mat.c:h. 
es to giy~ Coach Ted Hornback 
his fifth vidory of the season. "-
West.,.., 5.· DePaul 4 ' .' 
The Toppors rema ined unbeat. th.:- QVe tennis crown last_year -' 
when they ca~cd past Western 
by aj two-point margin. No. 3 doubles team of" La~ 
.Peeoo add Tom Boh1lA:er, wJlo Murray win be the scene of 
keen and rigorous tennis actidn 
u _ th e Hilltoppcrs tackle the 
Racers Friday. and then Satur· 
day morning serve aga ins t Mid · 
dle TCDOCs.se;.e with Westen:' fin· 
en last TuudDY thanks to lIle. -'1~~~~~~ii~~~~j~~l-~~~~~~~~~~=::jl • 'heJped gain Western its lou~ 
win of the JeaSOD. . 
With lb tied at .. aU" 
• islung its viSit- by playillg East· 
ern . that· dftcrnoo~ . 
ove Maet Preview? 
Pec.DO and clinched J 
·by· tb e-
returns ~ of 
DePaul's 
rhc f i ~D a i ,out~me m~trht!s will serve as" ·.~;-jim;,-~I"" ,."',,,p'la 
porlanl indicator aJ 
tea m possesses the strength 
,ship, to be . in Jobnson Cily. e~~_e~~~ 
Tenn., May· lf aDd 15, Most opin· 
ion is that it wiD aga.iD : go to 
the wire .with defeDd.l.Dc' cbamp-
io.n Munay and. Western Det· 
leu. ": 
T_ I, l'nd. it~ .. 1 
. Bill 'Beverly muStered-"',. i"'-
.lr~th ill -the- tblrd 
--"floi;-. e-.lDgle< 
Indiana State', Cba.rlet 
ton 3.f1. G-4, 12·10, \0 144, 
to Wester-D', &;1 yle&or, oyer 
_. ,,/ 'c __ the Indiana Sta~-Sre .• 1DOf'fl 
. b ere a week aeo. • 
: 
Ed Eberth'. yoUey .. . asn't 
.harp eDOUJh to 4efeat L.ee 
Holmes la .the loIS . West· 
.---
-81"6 .' "'B" 
ONE H9UR DRY. CLEANERS 
SA YE $ on CASH 'N CARRY 
• , . ' t " 
S ~HIRTS FOR $l .lIO 
3 H,; !·2 -I.ocatlons WE GIVE To Serve 
-[11 --. \'ou 
-, '/ 
.: .: -, 
, 
Mo' 
._,-' ~ ';" ... "._"":;._." J , • 
~B01P'S -MEN'$ ' WEAR, 
. . . - , 
• 
- Spring 
. Contln~ed ftem page 12 
"gan .nd Paul PulleD, guards, 
Hany Reif, ceo'ler ; and backs 
Jo,!,> Burl. Joe Baird, Seibel • . 
Elmer Murray. Dan SUDdbure 
- aad -MUt PulleD~ . 
Again trlDslers may be the 
101I.tioD to • ,quad thiooed by 
lI'aduatio,n. Up front . Dew }ine 
toacb Joe Bugel will work with 




llid. T..... 0jI0 000 0-<1 2 1 
. We.tern - RlDgo aDd . Da.-
100; Mid. TenD. _ ll1Jkr, How. 
ell (11. aDd Hobsoa. . 
Belmont • 010 001 21C).....$ 5 1 
: Western 000 (!OQ 000-0. 82 
. Belmont _ ' Nollner aDd Bole:' 
man: Wesle", - Fisher, S4c-
eO (8) " aDd Walkins, DawOOD 
PcaY· -
liot: Western -
Daw50~. . ' 
Au,. P~)" " '\ 200 001 0--3 • Z 
Western .. 112 001 0--5 8 3 
A. - Sman, SWry (1) 
and 'Western .:.... Co,d)it 
and . 
AdOlph. Rupp ","od. 
Pa,,' rD.rrl"..... -
.. Dladle'. IOD, Ed. Jr., 
hlI-'falber by eomiifeoUog, one 1VtAted: to Iae 
be:re~ ;,orJe thaD my tatber'J He ... . Iookin, for-
ward to ~ ~ore than anythta., elH."~ . _ -. 
Pr","", KeU)' ! praised, ' " When the 
: .Great Scorer comu' to _,'inn cOach ' Did.. 
.dle', aame, the..iilacriptiOD. 
• .iiere', Is 
. ~toppe:r ~aeb ;:-~hn Okth.m plli6e(l Did~le I, 
.. the puleat Coacb of aU time." . . - - / 
University of ' Lo..usvllle ~ coae) Peck Hickman 
praised, "U it were 'DOt lot' r4 Did:". 1 wouldn't be 
here tonight myseU." .. j.I • 
F~SH . SANDWICH .... . : ...... : .. . . 
. ~ 
- "Wi'ih H'1'me .!>'lade Tartar Sauce" 
-. DAIRY . TREAT'" 
Eat on ' Picnic Table. 
-N.EAR DIDD~ ARENA-
-' 
~Brown/s ! All-Stars Of The Week 
. 
ToppM' thin" .. Chuck Gullo (laft) and are Brown', All Stars of 1M w •• k. 
Gullo 'c.Ptvr~ tM ,. 'and 220 yard duhe" wblt. ,he burly ~81 ... __ the di.cus Itvo. and 
the shot put ) n W~.hm·" fint horri. track m .. t · ••• t~t T.nntu .. Tech. The, ToPIM" ~on ,04-




~am". plus -milk 
b3n3na splits . 
They lite tbe American way 
of running 00 • sctrlpol-. te), m: ~ 
cons idering it a big lav. nlage 
?rcr mcQlod.s 'iLolber . .£..2- u~_ 
~."'. 
In their own country obe b aa 
to lea in and pr~cticc on h i.. 
own. 
We·sterri~Jenn. Jech S_ummary 
ContinutCI from page 12 
t" Ha U ( W); 3. Hearn (T) D. 41-
10. • 
~igh Jump-Wadsworth ( W); 
2. Fiste, (T ) 3. Brol'" ( W) D. 
·' ·1: . . . 
n t ( W) j 
~6 . . . .. ' 
Long Jump - Car.d (W) ; %. 
Woodcock (T); :). Stringer (1') 
D . 22·S. , , " '" ~ 
440 Yd: Dash _ .Clark . (W); 
2:. Cr aft (T); 3. SkeUoD ( T·) T. 
~ 49.2. - '. Of 
100 Yd. Dasb _ Gullo' ( W);.'· 
2 Na)'lor ( W)i 3. Me)'c'r (T) T. 
' "\ : 09.9. 
High Hurdles - BroWD (W); 
2. King (W); - 3. Bohannon (T)-' 
T. : 1~.0. 'I _ 
880 - Yd • . Run - )folden 
(W ); 2. Boatman (T) i Sasse 
( W )--'1':- • 
Discl{s - DeBiaae (·W) 2-
Malone (T); 3. JlaiD ).;(Tf D. 
130·11 \-1 , • 
• 
"'220 yd . . Daih "·"",:, ·~ Cul1o': , %. 
Wilson (T ,; 3. "'Naylor : (W) T. 
:22 .3, 
lntcrlnedLate Hurdles - Do-
·hannon tT l; 2. Ma~c; ' So 
Springer (T) T. : .f1.2! - . ~ 
.... - UNItED STA 11:S 
.'. 
VENElEAl" DISEASE BIUI>NCt¢<COIi\MIJNliWilE DJSEA5E cami .1 
..' t· 
1n t~e ' United Sta,tn. 
. . ~ -; 
-We .. noed peopl~ who ant j mmedlate job involvement, Interelting . wtJk, .. an. 
outlet for creative Idea., and on excellent !.oPP9rtunitY fot: /'odYan~ment • . 
/ . . '. . 
We' wont to tallyWith above overage .. nlor siudents who are. maiOrlng in the 
. '. " . 
following Q~Qd.mic field .. 




PUBLIC HEALTH ~', • 
PUBlIC ADIIIi~IISTRAppH 
~ - '. ~: ';:; . 
., POUTICAl SCIENCE 
SOCIAL SciENCES 
PSY~OL.OGY~ 




















BW 1C<il1 .. Will visit th~ 
leeller, 8 S-11 ' sparkplu-g 
to its first Indiana 
TOMORROW' - ' . . 
-annual spring'me,ting 
Topics Qn the agenda 
the holiday ~asketball 
sched.ule ' for 1967, 
experimentation with 
instead at 
of the structure 
the league · has 
upan ' a $15 
high the Hill· 
averaged ~ pcr 
lI.tion's schoolb<\Y ploy· 
ers with a year: .. 
"I-saw play . the past seasoh and 
lie showed me all the quaHties needed jo produce a truly 
great bask~tball' plnyer," ",,6ch Oldh.m attes ted after 
watching.. Hendrick sign. ',' 
With the addition of Hendrick, the Western frosh list . 
has.g..owll-to three-with the-earlier signing. qf Hart Me-
morial's 6-2 !>a.kcourt §tar' Johnny 'R,,"!!,1l who scored 598 
poinls in 30 ·games fbr a 19,9 average and Henderson Coun-
ty's 6-5 forwlll'd D~I' Ha ark_who ~a.!L\.!.leAirs~ player 
'igDea- ~r. mrS-G6.,season, ' . 
, $'REPES-SWISH THROOGH U,!I, . 
SwediSh athJetea IIaDo L8gerq'riot 8!'d Lara Haglund. 
who nre -completing a month's training "i>roeram under rom.trE tolired...the-United Slates-d u.T-l-il.g- Western's 
,pring aCiitlOI'l" PQints ' Qr lDterest for' the Sw.edish du~ 
were N 'w 9rlean., New ' and the Grand 
West--
the 
WAllACE -MOTORS( ulle. 
• 1 "t ~'- .. • 
YOU • • FOlD DMU,!I PRESENTS 'THESE 
:~ AL(':STA1l BUYS 
" : .. 
.. , ... fIIIwaity, .' :. ' . '250 ' 
0, .................... . ....... .... . 
... ~ '-- . ' . 
' ~lt17.,~ ....... - -. ~ 
' '1.4 r. J riMdf . .. .. ... ... ;.. .!,. _ ,.. ' I 
'1 : " ' .. 
.' 
The .New "." ) , 
~ ... -.~.:-,--- - .......... ---.----- - --':'~'''''''''-'~ .. --it S A Man~c~~,~~~J-hop 
-\4.11 -= Clu~::k":~ * __ .".00 
in Mansard Holel Lounge-
• 
Zing--in,to' .spring! 
jn ct. ~ew 'Chevro/et 
, ... 
'. 
ClIrrrblet I lfIpola Spor'~p! 








",wan! swnm~ _ U 10 
. 10 ~ ~nd we may mate it yet. 
-~ -.' 
. The ~I!!C!. ~hJlL...b.IL w~n 
~- repre..seated. at- the meetlD,. of 
th. Prof_la.aI Or,.Dlutiou 
Workihop. on campus yeJtefda:r 
/ &lid, joeI.y, '" S/'IEA meD\bea 
_ , . • MVe th:eis • lJ:e.t part 1D the 
memben ill 
wJth Lb~ di.J· 
were .Ult" .scheduled in C e dar 
. Bouse. 
Remodeled, Renamed 
The last cbapter in the We of 
the log' building b still beiDa 
written. In 1959 it was remod· 
eled and renamed tbe. Facull1 
House. . 
Today it is a place for the lac. 
aliy to ~re1ax. grade pa_ 
pers, a d socia.ll.ze. The' build. 
ldg abo uses the C 0 11 e g • 
R .... lI1 the 
mllligemeot 
for mal dbmer 
Burt, . Dean 




Hcigbls to .u.., 1 
: . The Faculty House has bad ' 
--ml.Q1 .ames - aDd- maD1 fW'e'-:--~ee 
tioDJ. "The boUle ~ oi ma D 7 
faces" remllDa ODe ot Lbe mQ.t , 




~" '. . . 
11'S ' T~E ~, 
, . 
" 
MAIN OFPle. ,ft! STATE 
~o.-' K, 
DRIVE-I'-
(Sofe and ',Iendly Since ,'8B6} 
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